
Tex Rickard Signs Tommy Gibbons for Match With Dempsey Early in June 
Wills Slated 

• 

to Meet Winner 
I* of Bout in Fall 
« 
• 

Cl,imp's Manager Announces 
StI Paul Boxer, Nr ro Boll, 

to (Jet Crack at 

Title. 
# 1 ■ *■ 

By .\*si»rittli»il Prew. 

Xe’w York, Feb. 2.—The heavy- 
weight ballyhoo for 1925 gathered full 
sieam today when Tex Rickard an 

noiihced he would match Tom Rib 
Ihjiis and .lack Dempsey for a return 
title bout early in June and then pi 
tlie winner against the perennial 
n«*gm contender, llarry- Wills, In S*i> 
tember. Both bouts would f»e stag 1 

• niter In the Yankee stadium nr m 

Rickard's Jersey Rity pine howl 
Boyle's Thirty Acres. 

Rickard made this announcement 
after an hour’s conference with (lib 
lions and the latter’s manager, Rddie 
Kane, at which the St. Patti boxer 
came to definite terms with the pro- 
moter. Wills already is under con 
tract with Rickard. 

Estelle Placated? 
Xo binding agreement has yet been 

reached with Dempsey, but all doubt 
that he would he seen in action again 
seemed removed by a prompt declara- 
tion in Los Angeles by Jack Kearns, 
Dempsey s manager, that the cham- 
pion would give both Ribbons and 

Wills an opportunity to fight for the 
title. Rickard said lie anticipated no 

difficulty coming to terms with 
Dempsey. 

The statements by Rickard and 
Kearns synchronized as well that 
fighf experts, accustomed to midwin- 
ter caution and contradiction in the 
business of the ring game, jumped at 

the conclusion that the program of 
two -title tights here this year was a.s 

good ns elinVhed. 
There was no explanation as to 

wha^ effect Dempsey’s fighting plans 
woi/M have upon the matrimonial ven- 

ture which he has announced for 
May, Observers concluded, however, 
that unless there was some hitch in 
this plan, the champion’s fiancee. 
Kstelle Taylor, motion picture actress, 
had 'removed her objection to tuning 
theijr wedding hells to the sound of 
the ring’s gong. 

Prefer New York for Eight. 
Ribbons and Kane informed Rick 

ardjlhey would prefer to box Demp- 
sey*fn New York, where officials de 
risionp are rendered, rather than un- 

der ifhe no decision law prevailing in 
New Jersey. The promoter, however, 
refused to indicate what his choice 
of arena would.be*. .« 

X* announcement was made as to 

fin tDrial terms, but it was understood 

tha(J Ribbons will receive at least 
and probably $150,000 for a 

hat S* with Dempsey. The St. Paul 

ch.,If- uger failed to make even his 

expgji s out of the historic encounter 
with- Dempsey that went the limit of 

15 JJunds in the little boom town or 

Shelby, Mont., in July, 1923. 
Wills may or may not regard hie 

incliifjbn in the title plans as a hoo 

doo. *rhe negro has figure,1 annually 
for the last several years in midwinter 

negy^a cions, but they have fallen 

thrcjSh with equal regularity. 

LEGION ANNOUNCES 
EIGHT SCHEDULE 

York, Neb.. Feb. 2.—The Grand Is- 
land post of the American Legion has 
announced its complete fight card for 

February 9. Frank Patitz of Bas- 

sett, Neb. will mix with Mcse Fergu- 
son of Julesburg, Colo., in the main 
event. 

Jack Ulrich of Tilden. Neb., protege 
of "Rusty" Evans, will meet "Kid" 
Charlton of Grand Island in one of 
the fast prelims on the hill. "Bat- 

tling Bishop of York. Neb., is sched- 
uled to go six fAst rounds with Irvin. 

Fuqua of Grand Island. 

Haugen ins in Ski Mre*. 
Detroit, Feb. 2.—Anders Haugen of 

Minneapolis, with 251H points, de- 
feated Henry Hall of Detroit, 247 b, 

points, in the Detroit Kki club annual 
tournament at the Northvllle slide 
today. Jorvlnen of Detroit, Bakken 
of Chicago and Clarence llali of De- 
troit were the other leaders. 

Central High School Cage Coach 
Makes Good Showing in First Year 

HK'S 
a powerful fallow. Stands 

about 5 fart 8 Inelies tall. Car- 
rie* a pair of shoulders Ilka 

Nrttor at the siege of Trov. Weighs 
around 1S5 pounds and has rugged 
features and ft sat rhin. Ha also 
eltdks down his hair and parts It on 

the side, prohabl” resembling Douglas 
MeLean or .'oh-. Gilbert. 

Ar.d the girl* rail him “eheik 
•imply beeeuge the word la out ot tht 
•Pdt*«ry, 

That's Coach F\ T. Knapple. newly* 
appointed basket ball mentor and 
baseball coach and assistant grid ad 
riser at Central High school. 

No one would ever expect Knapple 
to follow in the footsteps of Rudolph! 
Valentino or some of the other male 
movif stars, but some of thi girls ac- 

tually believe that snrrfe day their so 

called "sheik" will start raising s 

beard. 
But In his short, impressive career 

at the school on Dodge street hill. 
Knapple has made many friends. 
Perhaps it was born in him, but the 
former Coiner college youth seems to 
possess the rare knack of making 
friends. There is hardly a boy or girl 
in Central High school who doesn't 
respect the coach when he passes 
down the long corridors. 

While drilling his pm leges in the 
finer points of basket ball, Knapple! 
takes a serious attitude toward Ills 
official business. Whether It be on 

the basket ball court or on the grid 
field tin1 athletes respond to his com- 
mands like they would to their par- 
ents. 

Thus far this season Knapple has 
shown an excellent record. Homing 

(from Coiner college lml<- was known 
of the new "boss." Not long ago he 
tutored the Hutton High school hoop 

■stars to a state championship Din- 
ing the present hoop term., with 
Knapple as roach, the Hentraliter 
have -ucreed>d In establishing a good 
record. 

Knapple will also have parsons! au 

pervislon of the Purple base ball team 
this summer. The Central diamond 
lata are expeettd to havg a good 

'.sun. 

w 
r 

Legislator Would 
Tax Sale of Ball 
Players 
Washington, Ffh. —A hill de- 

signed to prevent the sale of pro- 
fessional baseball players from one 

lob to another for huge sums of 

money was Introdueed In the house 

today by Kepresentative- Lafiuardia, 
republican of New- York. 

The bill provides federal tax of 90 

per rent on any amount iu excess of 
$5,000 involved in such sale. 

"This measure," said I-aGuardia, 
“will end the so-called baseball slavery 
whereby the efforts and proficiency 
of a young mail in his profession call- 

in,t be enjoyed by himself." 
I.afiuardia pointed out that the 

only way a prospect star can enter 
big leagues now is to secure a po.»i- 
licu witti a smaller club and thru be 
old later to a club in the big league. 

The money involved in the transfer 
goes to the club from which he is 
purchased and nol to himself. 

I.afiuardia iMijnted out the only 
way to stop this practice was by tax- 

ing it out of existence. 

Bailey Unable to 

Hurl This Season 
Houston, Tex.. Hep. 2.—Bill Bailey, 

left-handed pitcher of the Omaha 

Western league club, who was re: 

leased 10 days ago from a Long 
Beach (Cal.) hospital, returned to his 

home here today. Last fall Bailey, 
while pitching for a team in the win- 
ter league, ruptured an artery under 
his heart and for several weeks his 
life was In grave danger. 

Three transfusions were necessary 
to replace the blood in hemorrhages, 
but the doctors were able to effect a 

cure. Bailey will be unable to pitch 
for one season, but It Is possible that 
President ^arney Burch of the Omaha 
club will use him as a scout and 
coach. 

CAGE TEAMS DRILL 
FOR TOURNAMENTS 

Wayne, Xeb., Feb. 2.—High school 
rage teams In northern Nebraska are 

having special training and instruc- 
tion In preparation for the district 
tournaments to be held March 6 to 

7 at Wayne, Norfolk, Valentine and 
Allianep. Three or four classes will 
be scheduled in each district, but 
class A in every district will not In- 
clude Ifi teams, as grouping of the 
quintets will he made In an effort to 

give the smaller schools as well %s 
larger ones an opportunity to win 
laurels. 

Winners and runners-up In earh 
class will be eligible to compete In 
the state tournament at Lincoln, fol- 
lowing the district tournaments, but 
all eligible.* will be reclassified prior 
to the state tournament by the state 

board of control of high school ath- 
letics. a 

SEWARD DEFEATS 
HARVARD, 20 TO 16 
Harvard, Neb., Feb. 2.—Caging 

eight banket* in the first half and 
fwo in the second. Chapman. Seward 
High school's flashy forward, single 
handedly defeated the local high 
boopsters last night hv a 2h to 1$ 
score. Rev. Mr. Petersen of Ong was 

referee. The score: 

SEWARD—26. 
Ft» f»*. rtp pt? 

Marshal! fC>. f. 9 ft j ft 
a ft ft 

TdOVftv, c 9 ft ft ft 
Pcheer * 9 ft l ft 
Pickerel 2 9 9 ft ft 

Waldmin, a 9 ft 6 ft 

Total* .19 9 I 29 
HARVARD—19 

Fgs. F»s. Pf* Pts 
Kreutz, f 2. n ft 4 
R Turner f.n 1 * 1 
cheer, r. 4 2 ft 11 

Keller 2 9 ft ft ft 
E- a ns. 2. 9 ft « 

Tot*:* 9 4 9 19 

Gregory's Cage Team« 
Victorious in Twin Bill 

Gregory, S. I).. Feb. 2.—Gregory’s 
elusive eager* won a twin bill Sat- 
urday night on the hardwood court. 

The Aggies won an 18 to 2 game from 
the Honest eH flve while the high 
Mchool court artists defeated Herrick 
11igh school, 14 to 12. 
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CRACK OILER OUTFIELDER WILL 
LEAD JAMES CRAWFORffS TEAM 

IN ANNUAL PENNANT CAMPAIGN 
New Boss of Oilers Joined Southern Club in 1922 and 

Batted Well Over .300 Ma rk Each Season—Is Popular 
Throughout ‘"Pa" Tearney’s League. 

“WAG." 
Y M A N A L V I N 
LAMB, crack renter 

fielder of the Tulsa 
rlub r>f the Western 

| Lague, has been 
hosen to manage 

the Olleys in the 

^ Liji Western derby. 

| dJX Ajjn The announcement 
S' of Lamb* appoint- 

LV nient came from 
the Oil town this 
morning. 

The announce- 

ment that iAtnb 
would pilot the Tul- 

sa club completes the managerial 
roster »f the Western league and at 

the same time pacifies a vast number 

of circuit fans who were considerably 
agitated over the delay in naming 

Lelivelts successor. 

Lyman Lamb joined Tulsa In 1922 

from the Louisville rlub of the Ameri- 

can Association. He was sent to the 

Louisville club by the St. Louis 
Browns. Born In Lincoln on St. Pat- 

rick day, ] 895. Iamb did not set 

any worlds on fire in the earlv days 
of his diamond career which he start- 

ed aa an Inflelder with the Heshler 
(Neh ) club, an Independent aegrega 

tinn. 
Lamb's first real professional en 

f-— N 
The Western league managers 

are: 

Art Grigr*.Omaha 
Jack Lelivelt. St. Joseph 
Joe Maths* Oes Moines 
Ned Pettigrew Oklahoma City 
Josh Clark .Lincoln 
Howard Gregory .Wlrhita 
Joe Berger. Denver 

Lyman Lamb.Tulsa 

gagement cams In 1915 with the 

Fairbury club of the Nebraska State 

league. He remained there until 

July of that year when Ham Pat- 

teraon, then manager of the Wichita, 
Weatern league club, gave him a 

trial. Otis Helling, a Wichita fa 

vorite, returned to the Wltchea and 

Patterson wanted to retain Lamb 
but was unable to find a place for 
hltn so Lyman moved to the Keo 
kuk (la) rlub anil played third 

base alongside Charles Hollocher, 
the present crrb shortstop. 

1 In 1916 lie again drilled to (he 
semi pros lianriliiMt llie far sack for 
I .either. S. I)., where he was a 

teammate of Pug Griffin, former 
Omaha outfielder. 

Limb's neil engagement was 

with the Joplin rlnh. Jack Dalton 
was pilot of thst rlnh snd the 
Miners hsd such stars as Joe 

Horsn, Josh Devore. Lindy IJnda 
more, former Indian Infielder. 
Herb Hall, Roy Sanders. Tony 
Faeth snd Roll* Mspel. Lnnih 
played second base and shortstop 
snd was highly recommended by 
George Lcld.r, then sronl of the 
5ank* snd now connected with 

Omaha, hut fjimh larked evper 
lenee and was passed up. 

JOINS JOPLIN TF. \.M 
AFTKR NKRV1NG IN ARMY. 

In 1815 the Western league dls 
banded and lotith joined the army, 

being stationed at Camp Hancock. 

Augusta, (in.. Ty Cobb’s home. He 
returned lo hnseliall in 1919 under 

Jimmy Hamilton at Joplin where lie 

nlso remained during 192(1 but ho 
was hi 111 an Inflelder 

Kate took a turn fin the better In 
I .limb's case here and Hob Wuiltn, 
scouting for the lirowus, purchased 
laimb and when Ken Williams 
broke bis wrist lamb got a stmt nt 

lho, outfield. He opened (Rtapii lone- 

ly In the majors as be got a base 
hit in his first appeal,non at bat, 
singling off Itnllle Naylor of tbs 

Athletics, nlso s former Western 

lesguer. 
Jimmy Rurke, then leader of the 

Browns, nnw at Toledo, apparently 
liked the youngster's grit snd utilised 
him *» a pin- h hitter 

Fnhl replaced Burke neit season 

and took l.amh nn the training trip to 

Bog* hiss La 
By a peculiar rolncldcnca LsmtjjJ 

succeeded Dudley I.ee at third has* 
for the Brown*. Ijk> opening the 
season and I,anil, taking hi* plare 
the second day and remaining there 
until the Brown* secured Frank 
Kllerhe from Washington In trade 
for Smith. Iamb remained all sea- 

son and cat in on American league 
third place money with his split 
amounting to SR07.I4. He came 

very near going to Columbus In the 
famed 11-man deal for Dave Dan- 
forth hut the Brown* management 
declined to Include him and he 
stayed the entire season. 

He went to I/oulsvllle the next 
year snd the Oiler* got him from 
the Colonel*. 

TIXSA CU B WANTED 
GRIFFIN; GOT LAMB. 

During his three years with Tulsa, 
Iamb has hit well over the .300 mark. 
His first year he slammed the ball 
for an average of .381. In 1923 he 
swatted .341 and last seosan hit .373. 
There was no better outfielder in the 
Western league in 1922, '23 and ’24 
than Lyman I,nmh. Hia fielding per- 
centages for the three years he 
plaved with Tul*a were .975. .970 and 
■74 

Barney Burch had a little to do 
with Tulsa securing Lamb from 
Louisville. In 1922 Jack lellvelt 
managed the Oilers and wanted an 

outfielder. Lellvelt opened negotia- 
tion* with Burch for the purchase 
of "Pug" Griffin, then playing with 
the Buffaloes Barney told Griffin 
to talk to Lellvelt and tf everything 
was kayoe the Omaha club would re- 

leaee "Pug" to the Oiler*. It hap- 
pened that Griffin ssked 150 more 
ner month from Tulsa than he had 
been receiving from Omaha and the 
deal Vaa left hanging fire. In the 
meantime lellvelt had made Louis 
vllle a hid for I,amb and the Assocla 
tion club accepted, so Lamb went to 

Tulsa snd Griffin remained with the 
Buffaloes until Burch released him to 
I,alias of the Texas league. 

LEWIS COMPLETES 
TRAINING FOR BOUT 

Chicago, Feb. ?.—Kd (Strangler) 
Pew lx today# finished training for hla 
flrat match since ha wax t< taxed out 
of the ring In Kan*as City early laxt 
month, loxing to Wayne (Big) Mtinn. 

T*ewlx will meet .Toe (Toots) Montit, 
Colorado heavyweight, In x flnlxh 
matt h here tomorrow night. He lx 
satisfied that he has regained hlx 
usual form and has fully recovered 
from Injuries to hla hark that sent 
him to a hospital. 

Haprn Lrafl* Walker. 
Miami. FIs.. Feb. 1 -Walter yagrn 

-food 11 up at the end of the first 
half of his unofficial world x cham- 
pionship match with Cyril Walker. 
American open champion, here to- 

day. The xecond half of the 12 hole 
match will be played Wednesday In 
St. Petersburg. 

Shenandoah Vi ins Another. 
Hhenti rulouh, In., Feb. 2 Shen.m 

iltmh lilgl'i school luisketecrx won 

their fourth straight victory at Hed 
< >n k by a scni e of 27 t<> 11. 

r-;-n 
Im/torlanl ItoxiiiK 

Itouls This II rrk 
IVtiniiirjr it iNildlr Mtrtlin imahiit 

I'riIiI) It x »*it. 10 round*. In Hartford, 
mm 

X—lloldtr f«ar<l* ninliul 
I ru Mm«. |i> round*. In Hull jtttor, 

IVItrilrtrx .1 \| Moot n M it it* t .for 
l,oo*oo. lA-romul* to Itowlon 

Frtinitfi ft Mi, Lc Walkei aJMlnol 
Voting Watermen i" rot*nil* In Hash 
Ingtnn. I* C 

PrhniBn A—*iner Xllter* nnlntl 
\ »-• llorrtloii, 10 round*, to tlomtl- 
I no A N »T 

I i-nrtiar» ft Sit ft Trrrt* again*! 
kmnm< Mandril. If! round* to Nrw 
\ #»rt* 

Frttrnarx S—Marold SntifH ifiilnxi 
|tu*hr I.reliant. If ronnd*. In Now 
\ «>rl* 

rettriiarr S- Paul Moran again*! 
Aid Barbarian 10 round* In l>*»rnp 

rehruarj ft Me|nle ftmwlrlrka 
again*! Hernia Irrtn. 10 round* tn 
Oklahoma < It? 
-- ■/ 

Yesterday’s Results. 
FAIR GROI M)S. 

Flrat rare: Six furlongs 
Wild Goose (La (.’oatai .7-1 4 1 *4 
Lady Trilby (Herbert) ... .4-1 2-1 
Hughes Graham (H Harvey). *>-S 

Time: 1 If. 2-5 Julia M. Calvin. Bur- 
goyne, George Starr. Laura Gaffney. 
Phillips Lugo San Jacinto and Me- 
bourne also ran. 

Second rac*. Three and one-half fur 
longs. 
Take K chance (Hamilton) .11-8 even 2 
Collier (Butwell)...1-4 out 

Light Vi*w (Fields). *'**n 
Time 42 Jim Bethel. Pleasure Sand- 

George Ray. Brunt, Jack Knight and 
Bla*k Angel also ran. 

Third rare. Six furlongs: 
The Badger (Cooper)....8-1 * 4 

Certain (B Harvey) .out out 
Fire boy (Margler).w e'en 

Time 1 |J : v Marvin May, Banter 
and Benedict Vow also ran. 

Fourth race One mile: 
Prinresa Ad»le (Herbert).5-1 i-5 4-5 
Southland Girl (Cooper).even 1-3 
Cherrycot# (Fields).1 4 

Time; 1 44 Quotation and Lady In 
Gold alto ran. 

Fifth rare Mile and 70 >arde 
President (Hay).2 2 1-1 out 
Midwestern (Jones).2-5 out 
Mom’s Boy (Fields).out 

Time; 1.48. Thres started. 
Sixth rare Mile and a 16th 

Blue Hill (W. Harvey). 8 5 2 5 nut 
Battle Shot (Herbert)..7-5 1 4 
Rama (E Pool). out 

Time 1:49 4-5. Frank (Jailor also ran 
Seventh rare Mil# and an eighth 

Smarty (W. Harvey).2-1 * 5 1-2 
HnonevlUe (Majesti)..2 1 e'en 
Llarkolift (Tiner). 2-1 

Time 1:57 3 5. DemlJohj). Toddy Toast, 
The Student, Warren Lynch and Flur*nr 
W also ran. 

MIAMI. 
First rar#- Six rurlongs 

Maximan*h (No«) 11.7# T ?o ! m 
The Count (Parke) 6 4ft 2 4ft 

Toppanii# (.1 (’allahan) ..2 2ft 
Time LI4 1 5 Sandplla and Sombre 

also ran 

Second rare Mile and a alxteen’h 
Zark Terrell (Noe).JO 7.60 b AA 

Water Girl (Kellvj. 18 20 *4“ 
I 

Tim* 1 50 1-5 Tulsa. Mr Girl. Fun 
Mak*r Mediator jr Magician. London 
Smoke and Bowman s's* ran 

Third rar*. Three and one ha’f fur 
longs 
Edith Bennett (E Martin).I#ft ? 2 <A 

Freda D (Stuff*) -'7ft 2 :A 
Pa• Girl ( F ^lexers) 2 6rt 

Time 4 ? 7.' Baratoia Sweet Inxer. 
Spondul’X and Afa’an*e also *ar 

Fourth rare M:l# and a aixteer.'h 
Wrfangier (Nos) 4 'ft 2 «A 2 8A 

North Bre#z# tWoodatock) "9° 4 *A 

Purity (Sporr!) ... ...28ft 
Tim* 1 49 2 Hyperion, Gray Gattlst, 

TSrker also ran 
Fifth rac* 4 furlongs 

Volant# (Ambrose) • *A 3 "A 2 '4 
Bridesmaid (Parke) 6ft : iA 

Slot* and Ex*'- (WiPtama) 
Time l’]? Hobson. Sweet Ann. P"’o 

th' Adams a'«o ran 
Sixth rare 5 furlongs 

Frank Sumpter (Noe) 12 1A 4 4ft 7 40 
Mias Vail <F Stevens) ? 90 4 7« 
Dusky Bell* (.1 Callahan) 4 3ft 

Time 1 fll ( 5 Seth a Lemon. Wilton 
Flanna. Gav Boy II Sam Reh Gallant 
man M •• tc||n, Corto. Blank Ruler alto 
ran 

Seventh rare Mils and a *!xte^g,>* 
Pevnnite (Jones) 17.40 fl 2n 7 3ft 
Remnant (J Htevens) 5 *«) 4 2ft 
Watch CHm (lU#Mtti) * to 

Time 1:50. Rupee, Dr Jim. lluonn 
also )an 

Today's Kntrics. 
11 \ .11 \n v. 

Flrat race Three futlong*. maiden 2 
Vi it ill its. ptirS* |Mlft 

Klmtras Sol !"* Private Seth 1D5 
Peter Whiffle .1"' Jinttm Trine lo* 
x Flaxseed 105 Swift l.adv \ #9 
Esther .Mail# 1*)5 xlalend Fairy .108 
ftuesell Gardner I'" Voiena 11* 
Boose B*\e, IftX SnfinatUfN 1"' 
What a the aGolden Max lft< 

Tune .148 aMantonian .11' 
Prln.e Ronald 118 

a Interna tinnal entry. 
Second tar* Five Diannes ptirae l«ftft 

3-voar olds end up laimina 
xByron G 16 iRov» Roh»r*# 1*6 
x Victor* Won l1)* Mildred Ruth .111 
Operator 113 xRgttan 1A« 
xHelen Cook 104 *Homt Plate )Ai 

xMlss Dunbar .111 It 
xRoaroe Goose 113 vLulu Bl*f k I* 

\3Vhippet 1A| I jv vioote IP 
Treadwell 113 xCtest jfti 

Third taca Six furlongs purse I##*. 
4 vear-olda and up 'aiming 

«.'*• L 16 Harrt Rudder A 

Roerne .. 1*1 xTootsrs 
x!ke Harvev ..113 Smiling 
AI .101 Nsppan 
xMary xRingleade,- I1A 

Contrary x.fS' Roberta lift 
Townsend 115 Bessie Young 1 ft‘; 
vF.veivn Rrown i« xLame'ed 11n 
x Fernandos 1#6 Seal Star 116 
x«’olonel Matt .11* 
FeitiMh tar* Six furlong* puree 170ft 

a-triii nlde and up Malinins 
iDikamln. «■ I 1"! 
Pr«l»«.nlhv inv «»l«r of Ev, t". 
Dutv Buy ....112 x Excuse Me 114 

x I'opplua 16 Matte John 1**4 

x Vi hr* tor 105 Sam Freedman 1*9 
7m ro 113 l Homed ..11.’ 
Mine Edna 91 H«di Box }**• 
X Pennon ...106 D» Corbel) Ill 
K ... Green Springs 1®4 

M <>l>lgt)jj|)e| v HU 
1 irili u f i» •■(>»:- pure# lift'* 

.u AM i’.| up v iaiminx 1 

Von Hon 100 Seth * Baron I#'* 

Me III'* Alibi 122 Pogonlp l"*1 
Sandalwood Hi Brimstone 
Hi > n 11eni D'H Met* I p 

J4| 11 h m Mile and 70 x«»ds pu*ae 
fl him), rlalinlng. handicap, > (ear-olds 
" 

Eliaahcth K »8 His* k Wand v' 

I *«»n| ualon ••• 9, Knighthood 1,11 

The World 1n0 L .dv tnej> \ '*0 

McUrhitfli) 1"° Porio De(»ro 1" *> 

Blarney alone 1n4 Cra-k nlMwn D*6 

Maventh ta> * Mile and 7# 'arda. pure* 
.7 vent- old■ and »ip 

»Alto.iulver *1 Little Re* h 1A. 

>K■, .. Houma 1AI xpe icl Boots 
Line F' 4 4 xMophta 
vt’ivh Hm er 1A4 Goldman 1ft.| 
^pnmtxo) A x ’Bent K-"g A j 
x v.” h Man lft4 \l.l dia 

•rtsV'h *»: * V 1 4 « \l 
nurse la mln» eat 'Id* and 

xDelh1 'Jirl 47 xM'Se tan* 
x l *<imhf°under 1## xPopr Puss 
Breexe .. 111 HaiWairtote 111 
xSun Bow .... 1 b# x Mart ha 1. J' 
gkomulus XjAl. 14# iC C Btich « 11 j 
aArrgvto JV -ul •Dncrtnlt# ,10ft 

^HorsesJ| 
xRweet and Luwl04 xTom Craven An9 
Dellahm .Ill Ten Can .......114 
Ninth rac« Four and a half fiKlongs. 

I pure* $600 'aiming. 1-year-olds and up 
xl>r. McArthur I‘»5 Quail ......106 
xFree Mason 1"7 Little Leas ...10- 
xMauri< e x Boomerang .108 
Mwkahv ......101 xWild ThoughtalOa 
Little Tokalon ltm •• \relic King ..110 
Kilauea .115 Mount Rose ...110 
Miss Nantura .111 Decoration Lass 111 
Hoys Relieve Nantucket .115 

Me .115 Honem George .115 
King Worth ...115 Our Roy .1”2 
xApprentire *i|ow«nr*> rU med. 
Weather clear. Track fast. 

FAIR GKOrxns. 
Firs* race. $1,000, 4 year-olds and up. 

claiming *• furlong* 
xGnori Morning ion xTipplty Whet 107 
xJohn Q Kelly 112 xLubeck .107 
xGee .105 xGold field lftf 
Judge Breuer .lft4 xSunn' Girl 1“8 
x Promo g Tom 1° xMiss Ka‘» ...101 
Tender Seih ..112 xLad’ Boss ...103 
New Market ...117 xDespair .107 
xAdmlrer 1°& 
Second ra**e. $' claiming 2 year- 

old*. It, furlong* 
Philo ...103 Flapper Girl ..11* 
Dolly Reth ....110 xHarlow Hall .101 
Torcher .115 Nadia Me.106 
Thomas Lynn.. 106 Miss Magg * ..11- 
Rilliken -109 Dpton .J0» 
.Silken Mane ..11« Kmanclpation 
Andry ... .103 Northern Mis* 11- 

Third race. $1,000. claiming I.year- 
olds 6 furlongs 
xCinnamon .106 My Destiny 
Galana .. H>» Marjorla C. ...10* 
iTantar. .Ill xPhfn.. Belle 1"- 

Idle Seth .1«‘» Clonaslee .10» 

Fourth rare. $1,500. 3-> ear-oils and up. 

's'ar Ruck 1*4 Red Wingfield 112 
Chilhowee .122 Rmkiy 
F fth ra e Purse. 11 00ft claiming 3- 

% ear-olds end up 1 -16th miles 
xKacarpolet i# .106 xVan Pat rick ... 115 

xRork 105 xS'ddier. II ...107 
Rachel Potter ..H*7 \Flyif'« Devil... JOf 
xDonna Sants Ren Wood 
Snow Maiden ,.ln4 .lust i'*s» 

s *<h r$k< Purse Ji ('“ft c!s ming. 3- 

m olds and up. 1 1 16th miles 
x Attract!* e ’02 Llewellvn ■ 

xSnugs MO Kinburn 
x Miracle Men ’07 xG-nr* a Ms* l”. 
xSmart Guv ...110 j\'**nne>e *7 

Bush Buck 117 %P>n luan ..lji 
xDelve-a .102 Rolling Wave JO 
Foxtail 1°o xTelesrrvpe 
Future 10c xTorick 4 

xOur Birthday lft7 xGrass Tree 
Sf a en*h race Purse $! eft* claiming 
vear-nlds mile sod 7ft ard* 
xLucifer 11* Red Squirrel 
Wu Hu 1*7 L»<C' n S«H ’21 
JuM’ F.arlv l"; Oyriv fl'tr *{ DucHllr* ... ** Oo*«h .1"? 

*x i-Vrentlc’e nUowenee clalm.il Cluud: 
mud*? * 

t-- 7 7 s 

Valiev statistics 
V in..—-J 

Indlilrtnal 
(Including nn.y conference r«-n.»J 

o fg ft rr r-_. 
Bunker Kan.a. Agglee !* 1J 7 «J 
Mnran OriHTl.ll ..■} '* 

Mlnn.r. VVa.hlngmn 1 It * t. 
Ark.rnian Kan.a. .V I” 7 * J; 
Maati l»f.k. ...s i* * o 
Ki.r.it, Prak. « 1* 1* " J* 
Joy nee. ^ifnAurl .6 1$ 3 

Peterson. Kansas ...5 17 
Wheat. Missouri ... I Is 6 * 

Ryers Kansas Agg -* 5 17 14 
I'm Washington 4 4 4 .» 

Gelvln. tlrinnell .5 11 6 9 2* 
Raff. Ames 6 * 11 * *' 

Kngle Kansas t 12 2 4 

Sea g (• Washington .... 4 11 $ -» 

Kuppert. Oklahoma ....5 10 4 5 24. 
Huge tlrinnell .5 12 0 3 24 

McDonough M "souri * * 5 11 -j 
Goodson. Nebraska .... 4 * 5 4 

McMillan .Missmn.4 10 2 * 2: 
\i. Ml ie < M- lab.VI » ‘*34 
Moore Oklahoma 5 •* 4 *• -'j 
Weddle. Kansaa Aggies. 5 * 

Jacobson Ames.6 x 6 6 l*j 
Sp.irka, Drske .4 5 T • 17 
Arnold. Ames 6 

Halter. Oklahoma 6 
A ah by, Drake 3 • 11 * ’’ I 
I'sher. N>brHskg 4 7 1 3 

Pkstrotn Nebraska 4 7 0 4 lt; 
Wheels' lk la hom a 8 4 * It 
Volz Nebraska * 4 5 • l'j 
Coe A me* .... * 6 1 
Wilkins. Kansas 4 « 1 J 1* 
Tipton. Nebraska 4 4 .3 * 11 1 

Dunlap Oklahoma 6 3 5 3 1 
Koch Kinsas Aggies > 4 
Nets* Washington ..4 4 
Zuher Kansas 4 X ft 4 1ft 
Doffing, tlrinnell .. t 4 
F.lliott Ames « 3 « 3 1" 

*" Aiken Drake « 3 3 « 

Ilnur 1 Oklahoma * 1 3 ? A 

Tebon Kanaa* Aggie* t 4 ft 5 4 
0 Sullivan. Mtsaourl. x 4 ft * * 

Anderson Ante* * 3 
tJordon Kansas .... 

5 4 ft 1 • 

Buchner Missouri * 3 12 * 

West Oklahoma .... ? t A J * 

Relgard. K a n«a a ... x t ft 

Wing tJrinneR 4 3 ft * 

Campbell Kansas 8 ; ft ft 4 

Don|**n. Kansas Agg'ea 4 7 ft 17 4 

Reerkle Nebraska 4 1 2 1 « 

Sloan Drake 7 2 ft 1 4 
Miller. Ames .4 ft 413 4 
1 hear tlrlnn-’ll .... 4 1 3 
Klingaman Amea ... 3 ? ft 4 
l.e\\ Washington .. I *’ 1 41 
K leper* Nebraska t 1 
W ell W asbmx It'll 4 «* 3 3 

Rinaba Nebraska .1 1 n ft 2 
Marc on la. Drake 6 ft J S 2 
l.aughlin. Missouri .. 3 •* .x ? 
I ov |r«* Drake ft 2 ? 
I.vje Washington '* ft 1 
Winter tlrinticll •• 1 ft 1 
McClellan Missouri I ft 1 1 1 
Black Neb* s*ks 4 •» 1 4 1 

Reynold* Nebraska 1 t* 1 ft 

Buev Kansas Ml •-* 3 ft 1 3 1 

Stsnfotd Washington 1 ft 1 ft 1 
Page Nebraska t ft ft ft ft 

Tuttle Missouri ..1 ft ft rt n 

Feelsnd, tlrinnell ..... 1 ft 1 * 

Daniel* Kansas 4 ft ft ft ft 

Mitt. Kansas ...... -3 ft ft ft ft 

llodse*. Kan*a« ......* n ft ft 

M re Wei Missouri .... I ft ft c| 
lew.* Missouri ... 1 ft ft « ft 

Bacchus. Missouri 3 ft « 1 
Ford' c ... 7 0 ft 1 ft 

1 

ri.*be-. \mM x ..... 1 ft ft ft ! 
1, ,.,r, 1, ̂  v mes t ft ft ft ft 

n hi h Amea ft ft " ft i 
P C r« v 1 ft ft ft ft I 
x \> 1.t«t ft ft * * 

\*, K x « * ft! 
ebb .*>. K .• *a* Ul 1 a « ft 

Hxrlev 1 *•• e I ft J ft J I 
Rchol* Kan*** Vggiea ? ft «> ft ft 

Winkler Washington 1 ft ft a ft 

Charree tx *sh!i*.gtoo 
Ichmidt. ft * I • 

TECH HIGH SCHOOL CAGERS LOOM 
" 

UP AS SERIOUS CONTENDERS FOR 
1925 STATE BASKET BALL TITLE 
Victory of Drummond-Coached Hoopsters Over Lincoln 

Quintet Stamps Omaha Team as Dangerous—Out-State 
Teams Show Strength. 

POWERFUL Ma- 
roon tornado 
swept down upon 
Lincoln High last 
Friday night anil 
when the storm 
was over an Oma 
ha Tech basket 
ball team hail 
dribbled. passed 
and shot their 
way to a 29 to 
15 win over 
Coach Browne's 
Lincoln tosscrs 
The victory estab- 
lished one fact: 
Coach n rum 

mond's proteges will lie a serious if 
not the favorite contender for state 
championship honors. 

Lincoln High came hack the follow- 
ing evening, however, to annex a nar 

row 19 to 10 victory over Omaha 
Central. The Purple five, handicap 
ped by the ineligibility of their two 

regular forwards. Marrow and 
Robertson, put up a stubborn fight, 
hut were unable to assume the lead 
after the initial period. 

Crete kept its slate clean by nosing 
nut Johnston's Beatrice tribe. 19 to 15, 
In a furious battle. The Saline rountj 
goal sharks, with the lanky Kersen 
brock in the leading role, have' yet 
to lose a game. 

Coach Howard Schroeder's Ravenna 
cagers Jumped to the front with a 

19 to 16 win over York High, while 
Havelock humbled Bethany High, 19 
to 10. , 

GENEVA HIGH Tl RNS IN- 
THREE ( AGE VICTORIES. 

Geneva came through with * trio 
of wins, defeating Clay Center, 15 to 

5; Sutton, 18 to 8. and Superior. 19 

to 9. f'lni; n's flippers idded a pall 
of scalps i»» their collection by dump 
ing the Genoa Idluns and Schuyle. 
quints by the wayside. 

Fremont took a brave anti handeC 
Columbus a neat 25 to 6 trimming 
and then proceeded to throw Fiv itrio* 
for a 26 to 17 loss. The Orangeimi. 
also lost a tough game to Crete if. 
a bath night engagement. 

Western Nebraska quint* had t> 

busy week. Gothenburg led the fiob. 
by taking n pair of games, one 
21 to 15 win over North Platte an* 

tiie other a 14 to 2 victory over Ovef* 
ton High. 

Cambridge nosed out Indianola, 2> 
to 16; Kearney walloped Grand Island 
It to 8; Bayard defeated Goring, 11 
to 10. and Valentine annexed a 2*. 
to 4 win over Ainsworth. Broket 
Bow had an easy time with Sargent 
winning 25 to 7 while Aurora took tlv 
long end of a score from Sevianfc 'jJI 
to 9. 

SO! rif CIM \ll \ S( OKFS 
TWO WINS; PKKPS O! STKD. ^ 

Stella gave Falls City the wnafi 
end of a 21 to 7 r^unt and Marquette 
shaved Polk with a 10 to 8 j•: /*» 

Yutan lost its first game of the 
son to Weston. 18 to 17. 

Tech gave Creighton Prpp a pent 
trimming early in the weak hut Omi 
had Central had to be content with 
a 26 to 19 win over North High. 
South Omaha came out ahead in on 

uutstate game with Thoma« Jeffetj*>n 
of Council Bluffs*. The final score 
was 19 to 4. Saturday the Packers 
beat Nebraska City. 

DeWitt High s goal shooting aggre- 
gation looked pr*-tty good against Mlt- 
ford. The former quint won S3 to 
19. DeWitt also nosed out Kxeter 
High. 14 to 13. 

INew Lijrlit Shed 
on Dundee Affair 

Pari* Fe^j. 2 —New light was *h*d 
today upon the "affaire Dundee. 

jwhen a friend of Johnny Dundee dis- 
closed that the American boxer in 
formed Paris promoters of his in 
bonded departure the day before ho 

artualH' emharked from Havre. Pre- 
viously, Boyer and Solal. the pro- 
moters. had claimed Dundee gave 
them no warning of his hasty depar- 
ture for the Fnited States shortly be- 
fore he was to have boxed Fred Bre- 
tonnel of France. 

According to the Informant, he 
acted 5s Interpreter between Dundee 
and the promoters at a conference 
lasting far into the night of January 
16, the day before the boxer s sailing 

At this time, he said, Dundee and 
Boyer discussed ways and means of 
clearing up the situation. The fighter 
asked a postponement of the Breton 
nel bout, which would have given him 
time to return to New York, hut the 
promoters refused to agree to this. 
The latter, it was said, at first de- 
manded lKO.noo francs damage, later 
lowering thi® figure to lao.fwo and 
finally agreeing to accept $5,^00. but 
Dundee, upon the advice of counsel, 
refused to part with this amount. He 
said his manager. Jimmy Johnston, 
was handling the financial end of hi? 
affairs and that he was merely doing 
the fighting 

SOUTH CAGERS TO 
DRILL ATTECH GYM 
The Sou'h High gymnasium, 

dubbed by alleged wus the ''crack?!' 
box.” will lake on a forsaken appear 
ance throughout this week, a. Coach 
Patton I* going to shift hi* team to 

the Tech floor to get in shape for 
the battle with Central next Friday. 

A siandard sized floor has spelled 
disaster for the Packers this season 

To avert a repetition of the Fremont 
(targe is the reason for the alvandon- 
ment of the South Side court. 

TABERSKI GAINS ON 
RALPH GREENLEAF 
Now York. Fell —Frank Taherski. 

New Yotk. made a decided gain upon 

Ralph Greenleaf. Philadelphia. In the 
Nation »1 Championship Pocket Billiard I 
league standing during the week 'list 

past and tods\ was .tv, games behind 
the champion According to the of 

fil ial standing. Greenleaf has won t< 

games* and lost It, and Taherski tl 
games with 1* lost Natalie of Haiti 
more is in third place. 

OF UNEMPLOYED 
Roms. Feb t —Official statistic* 

show the number of unemployed 
throughout Italy at the end of last 
\eqr numbered 1&0.44.V .Xt the end 
of November there were onlv 13.TS.• 
persona out of jobs. The Increased 
unemployment during the month of 

1 Vi ember is explained as having 
been due solely to the winter season 

Italy s Walking Sheik Decides 
American Pedestrians Little Too Fast 

New York, Feb ?—If the \t 

I an lie mein were frown over. I go 

Krigerlo would atari hoofing if 

bark fo Italy tomorrow \* It i* 

I co baa to wait until a boat aalla 
neat tYidai 

I co U going home broken 
hearted Oefeated In hi* two 

«tart« hr**- hi Will'** riant the 
w ilkinr ahetU decid'd \merira » a 

lifflr too fa*t for him So he * 

colng home. That he ma> rhangr 
hln mind in the meantime i* eii 
deuced bj the fact that ha baa alto 

made host reservations for Manh. 
I to has throe raves st ht^hilod 

tor tins week Tuvnitat nicht he 
i« hooked to vompete in the \\ vst 
fi n l nion c allies. on >\ rdnesdi' 
lie |* clown for competition in tlce 
Cantes at Newark ntuiili) m.l'f ^s 
hr i» hooked to compete In ttie 
"live sunos Rv lint ttnn- t _> 
hi m h out he'i'o l ViO'i*s ham 
nrl 

l c Mantes a :;| on his in p 
ian«'H h» t'cht pair of sh ■», 
for his ImniilUtinj; defeats at the 
hands sd i'Uut, 

a 

| 

JOIE RAY ANXIOUS 
TO QUIT TRACK 

Boston. Fob. 1 —Joio Ray. who J ,.*t 
night won 'he Hunter mile rare 

the B. A. A. games announced hero 
tonight that lie was anxious to re* 

tire from active amateur comp*‘i- 
tion and would #o»k a position as a 

track and Reid coach 
In connection with Ray « breaking 

the Hunter mile record. It was learned 
tonight that a survey of the track 
showed the course measured five fe<=t 
over a mije. The B, A. A offic.ais 
learning of the mism-asurement in 

the middle of the meet changed the 
starting line in the two-mile spettal 
race in which Paavo Xurm. ran, ad- 
vancing the mark five feet. ^ 

The extra five feet affected, align'-. 
ly. Ray's time of four minutes ;\l-j 
seconds in the mile as well as Witlrt 
Plant's record breaking time of 13 
minutes 53 3 5 seconds in the »U 

meter# race against the Italian, 

j Frigerio, 

TIGERS SET ONLY 
RECORD IN 1924 

Detroit Feb. 1.—Detroit made the 
only 1P24 record of the American 
hasehah league—1.7** players left **n 

bases—figure.* released here tor rbt 
indicate. This record was nt*^e 
while the Tiger* w-f»re leading the 
league in total runs scored—M9—nr 1 
in *eam hitting with a percentage of 
750 

Cleveland compiled the prev 
mark. 1,730, in 1923, while S;. 

| holds the 2-ational league re ord. 
■made the same year, at 1,197. 

MRS. PRALL. MATE 
LOSE PIN MATCH 

Mrs Frail. Ski It Lake City woman 

j bowline champ, and her partner Bud 
j O'Donnell, came out on the short rod 
of the ecore in their special match 
with C. Zarp and Mrs. Jameson n; 
the Omaha alleys Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jameson and Zarp toppb'd 
1,007 pins for their three games w hile 
the Sal! Like City champ and O'Dan- 
nell were able to get only 990 pins. 

MAX FLACK SEEKS 
TO BF. REINSTATED - ** 

Chicago. Feb 7—Max Flack, out- 
fielder with th* St. Louis Cardinal*, 
today filed application for relit eta* ^* 

mem with Commissioner Landis *11* 
was sent to the Oakland tCal.t elwb 
last season, but refused to report aa i 
was suspended 

Bnrotra Lose? in French 
Covered Court Net Tourney 
Purl*, Feb I—In th# play in th# 

sci onJ dxy of lb# oov#rod court lxwn 
tcnnl* championship Andre H. Go* 
b#rt won x xcnsatlon.xl milch from 
th«k youthful J#.xn Borxtrx the## •#>» 
to \wA <; ,'#r: forced th# px.-e In 
th# first two «(.!« which b.» won, T 5, 
13-10. Then h# tired and lo#t two 
sc!s, 3 S, 1*. but took :h» deciding 
#ct. * 3. 

1, Vxlxrcnt h# Xrn-#ni*n p’iy. 
#r. defeated P R Spencer of South 
Africa, 6 * T o. 3 3. « J. 


